
Woman’s Auxiliary Will Dispense with 
Annual Convention Written Examinations

Choral Club Concert
fiTin* <'howl Club Concert to hi* 

giuoi next, Tu«*mlay evening in the 
Kink promlav* to be one of the beet 
event* ever put on in Witten low n. 
The M'liM tion* of Mr. .l.C. Ixmgheeil 
the whintler from the 91*t Hiiml of 
Hamilton, am alone worth far 
than the price of a<lmi**ion. Mr. 
Lougl.e m1 went ovenea* with the 
HOth Battalion Kami, ami ha* per- 
fortneil at some of the (urgent music

Mrs. K. Douglas. Mm. A. Teilile
ami Mm. R. Smith attemleil n* dele, trance examinations is lieing made to 
gates from the Woman's Auxiliary offtake effect this year. lion. K. 11.
(Iriu «• Church the annual me ting of tirant. Minister of Education, hu* 
the diocesan hoard of the Woman's ! announced that High School En- 
Auxiliary to the M. S. ('. of the trance Hoards under the new plan 
Church of England. held in the l*ar- will lie left In e to decide wl ether 
ish hall of Christ Church Cathedral the candidate* shall Is- accepted on 
Hamilton, on April 26th and 27th. the certificates of 1‘ublic School l*rin- , ,,
His Lordship. Bishop Clark, in his ripais or shall write on the examina-, ,! . ' *lUl<

tor all kinds and cmiditums of

A change in the High School en-
I

.15:

: *4j
t

address alluded to the gn a* wave of lions as usual. .
: vice and crime which is sweeping, The lioards will determine the con- . .' F ,M * "
I over the world today, and said, ‘ I «lirions under which the Hnneipuls « t 'ph'' \V*\iTl I

says, "His imitations of hinls 
very delightful.

{
'1I tielieve the cause of this can he cert"iicates an- to he accepted. The 

traced directly hack to the homes, I boards may, in addition, recommend 
do not think that parents are taking to the Minister the admission of The calling of a 

hriHsl of chickens together was as
!irt* well done as one id" the featheredthe same interest in their children as candidates who in their opinion 

j they used to do. Where are family fitted for High School work.
I prayers nowadays? Whoever hears 
; of scripture reading in the home?
1 Those great words ‘wife* and ‘home*

f• j*
creatures could have done it, herself, 
and Ins imitation of the cry of the 
loon was weinl and beautiful", and 
from an English paper, “John Loug- 
heed, a whistler who imitates the

tthough, in certain respects, they have 
f died to attain the n qui red standard 
at written examinations. Moreover, 
those who for adequate reasons were 
unable to write on the examinations, 
may have their applications for ad
mission to High Schools considered

l >9
'and ‘mother* are losing their 

| ing." Another great, reason was that 
'the laity had to go outside t lie ehurvh

■d■birds with a wonderful acdèarcy and 
who whistles popular airs as they 
Were never I*»fore whistled, along 
with imitations and impersonations 
that were more than clever, brought 
round after round of applause." He 
also gives trombone selections, and 

accordingly. his sklll iu double stopping
where a young couple had come to a The chief complaint has been that instrument, is inarveious.

* parish and had not received ope visit admission by Public School Prim i-

j for fellowship. .Members of the 
j gregatiun did not fulfil their duties by the Publie School Inspectors and 
j to their fellow-menilierR, and there High Seliool Principals at any time, 
too many setts and cliques. His Thv changes involve considerable 
Lordship said that he himself 1 ad alteration of the existing regulations 

1 come across a ease in this diocese ' which will he modified

‘ 4M
>31

oti this 1In addition to this there will he
Irom any member of the congregation pals was hampered by a requirement other pleasing novelties, 
of the church in two years, \nother that the promotion examination A Japanese 

I)aP- romance in costume, and a duet ar t
woman had acknowledged that she ers and results had been submitted raiig-ment of that song everybody 

loves “When You and I
"™e the '•pinion ui many was lufSIy Magnir" |H. gjv^n hy

an entrano examination of a different 
•lure Kntram-e Boards

tto find her friends by joining a hri«1g« to the Kntrance Board and the result 
club because she had found wen- young, 

a dear old
Indy and gentleman in old-time fcithe church. icos-

A humorous quartette “A 
sure cure for the blues", and by re
quest, the quartette that made such 
a hit at the Men's concert, “The 
House that Jack Built." Also solos 
piano nuniliers and readings hy the 
Misses R. Weaver, V. Nicholson and 
J. Curry. These with the Choral

The Woman's Auxiliary is doing a sort. Inf 
splendid work in the church. There may dispense a set form of ex-
are at present 5869 members of the ami nation ami accept such recoin- 
W . A. in the Niagara diocese. The mendations from Principals as are 
receipts also show a suhstam-ial in- deemed satisfactory.

I crease over last year. Mrs. C. S.
Scott reported the total receipts for 
the year from the Extra Cent a Day Patton-Baker Wedding

.fund for the year was $1,246.30, and 
from the United Thank Offering fund A quiet wedding took place on 
$1,826.96. Mrs. Thus. HiUson, dio- Wednesday, April 28 at the home of 
eesan secretary, reported increased ^r- un^ -Mrs. J. E. Baker, when 
receipts over other years of $6,589.00 their second daughter, Hazel Lillian, 
the total receipts being .313.964.86. Wils united in marriage to Victor 
For the Dorcas department receipts Arthur Patton, of Goderich, Ontario. 

, of $4.927.00 was reported.^Miss The bride wore a gown of blue satin 
Gilmer, Miss Hawkins and Miss a,|d carried a bouquet ot carnations

numbers w ill make a splendid even
ings entertainment, 
for the Memorial Hall furnishings. 
G «lierai admission 85< 
seats ,‘iOc. Program liegins promptly 
at 8.13.

V.Proceeds

Reserved

*

Millgrove
Shore, young missionaries assigned u,u* Miss Nora Raynor, of
to Home ami Foreign fields, deliver- Greensville, acted as bridesmaid, ami 
ed able addresses on their work.

:Rev. S. J. Kelly of London 
Mr. H. (.'ox, of Toronto, as grooms- visitor at the parsonage a few days.
man. The groom's gift to the bride
was a Immlsumv linm-li sat with , haul','in thriyllage!''''' >h“'Kle<l hls 

pearls, to the bridesmaid pearl ear
rings, and to the groomsman gold 

The happy couple h«ft 
on the 8 o'clock train tor (iodern h 
ami other points, 
they will reside at St. Catharines.

The Passing
Wesley Pepjier has painted his 

house «#n the 5th run.of the Horse uff links.
1G tin. tli and Mrs. Cummins spent 

On their return last in Toronto at the home
ot Mr Mosher.

A story is going the rounds of a 
certain gentleman, who purchased a 
motor truck in Diindas, and drove 
over after*it, after securing t he motor 
he prepared to return home, but was 
in a on and ry as to what hi «lu with 
his horse and rig as it would lie im
possible for him t«i drive ImiiIi home, 
so decided to turn hi* honte loose to

IMr. F A. Whitley. Hamilton, paid 
i Hying \ isit to some of his old neigh- 
lairs her. last week.

Mrs Frank Crooker 1* lying very 
AUss Bessie Leslie spent Miml.i.x ,|| at her home in the village, 

under the parental mot.

Mountsburg j

Thr i -guliir monthly of
find its way home as best In- could. The funeral of the lat«- Jaim > tin Millgrove Woinen** Institute 
The horse no’ being used to so mmdi Mitchell took place Mun«h«.v aiu-i *'• LI in tie L-w M .Him \\Y in.-silay

afternoon, April 28th. The entire 
aftri'iuoti lieing devons! to cloning 

Wedding 1h*11s will soon be ring the business fur ll.« > ear and election 
ol otHcer*. The officers fur the 
ing an : I'resiilmi*. Mrs. H. Hunter,

1 intending purchasers of motor trucks Mr. Kobt. Wuolse.v of Toronto V »■ • Pre*. Mrs. M Markle, J.; Secy
is when they find themselves in a University is home tor the holiday >. * ivav. '1 M111 Mc( artiiey; Cors

See. I.uell.i I :«rey; Directors, Mrs 
Miss l/-na Mi-Carth.v is improving Geo. X iiiorman, V|rs. Edgar Carey

nicely alter lor long Ulnes». “'"'.'ir S li"wl“!"!. Au,|"<lr' M™- )! .
.1 h. < uinmms am 1 Mrs. fleo. Van- g 

Mui'li « ledit ia «lue to the ea

freedom ilecirletl to inspect the rail noon to Carlisle cemetery, 
way line, with the result that the 
Western Express'struck him and put 
him out of business. Our advice to

ing in this vicinity.

similar predicament t<> tie the atec«l
on liehiml the gasoline launch ami 
take a chance of the noble animal 
arriving home alive and well. The The XI««thoiii't Sunday School has oriimn. 
gentleman referred to lives, we are reopened tor the season with Mrs. 
told, not many miles from the Mouti- W. Cairns us Siq»eriiitendeiit. Help 
tain City.

retiring president, Mrs. M. Markle * 
for her untiring efforts to make the 
past yeai a euetwes, leaving the L,. |

it along with your presence on Hun «finite with a balance of $158, ami a A 
•lay morning. niemlH-rsliip <‘l 67. The next meet

ing will Im« held at the home of Mr*, 
busy seeding at, Tnfgur on Wednesday May 26th. A 

warm welcome is cxU-mleil to all.
No man is a* clever a* lie thinks 

others think he is.
The farmers are 

present.
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The Waterdown Review 1
Women’s Pebbled Boots

A gone! strong wearing hoot for the wrough wear 
All sizes 3 to 7

$5 a Pair

Children’s Coverall Suits
One piece suits, good strong cotton suiting. A splen
did garment for outdoor wear.

$1.35 to $1.50

Jas. E. Eager
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Pratt’s Baby Chick Food
I)is not*® scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 

into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 
recomended by experienced ponltrymen as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
Formalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.
16 oz. is required for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 
Treating Solution.

16 oz. Formalin with your bottle 1.40 
8 oz. ” ” ” ” 70c
4 oz.
Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c 
Red Cedar Flakes per box 25c
Oil Cedar per oz.
Fiber Moth Bag 16x55 in. 50c 
Dally Cream for Curtains 
Dally Cream Tints for Curtains 
Ideal Carpet Cleaner 
Rit Soap Dyes 
Dyola Dyes 
Sun Set Dyes
Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c 
Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and

0 Cedar Polishes 25c and 50c 
Brasso Mental Polish 
Electro Silicon Silverware Polish 25c 
Colorite Hot 
Rexall Straw
Rexall Lace and Silk Cleaner 25c 
Johnson’s Cleaner for Automobles 75c 

I* Johnson’s Prepared Wax 
| A fine line of Rennies and Steel 
I Briggs Garden and Flower Seeds in 
| packages.

i yj yyyy yy 35cI
15c

10c
10c
35c
10c
10c
15c

25c(1
Dye
Hat Cleaner

30c
15c

75c

IW. H. CUMMINS
A XCVvG Scores///<■
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